Differentiation and activation of nu/nu splenic T cell precursors by mature peripheral T cells in the absence of thymus.
Nu/nu splenic T cell precursors lacking significant Thy-1 surface antigen are driven in vitro to proliferate and express Thy-1 during incubation with activated, nondividing peripheral T cells in the absence of thymus or thymic extracts. The precursors are present in nu/+ spleen as well, and are phenotypically similar to thymocyte precursors assayed in vivo. The nondividing inducer cells required are Lyt-2-, Thy-1+ T cells present in nu/+ but not nu/nu spleen and show no MHC restriction in the induction process. Using this in vitro assay, we preliminarily identified a monoclonal rat anti-mouse brain antibody that lyses nu/nu responding T cell presursors in the presence of complement. The ability of mature peripheral T cells to induce the differentiation and activation of T cell precursors in the complete absence of thymus appears to explain the grossly different effects of neonatal and adult thymectomy or thymic involution on immunocompetence. In addition, we showed that the limiting cell in three-cell mitogenic response of normal spleen cells to Con A is likely the macrophage by similar analysis of nondividing inducer cell requirements. This finding allows the assignment of a unique order to this three-cell response.